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Mr. N. 1). sl.s, tîte Coipany s miati-
ager for X'irgiiîa, is a Canadiaîî by lîirth,
lut îuiay bie considerel an Ainericai lîy
adoption. After graduatîng froîîî the
Higli School at Sydenham,î Onîtario, lus
thotîglîts tuirueu to -teaching the yoîîng
idea hîow tu shoot,' and tlîis engaged
bis lime for three " %cars. 11, 1s9 5 he
joined the agency staff of the Sun Life
of Canada as agent ait Kalaniaoo, midi.
In a short tiîîîc afterwards he was mîadle
superlîttendent for Kalaîiiazoo city ;in
1897 he was appoiîuted mîanîager for
';Outl-Western Mficluigati and after that
bis terriîory ceas enlarged oit tliree dif-
ferent occasions. On Jaîîuîary îst of tlîis
year Mr. Suis ceas agaiuî Prouuîotcd, lciuug
appointeil mnlager for tîte State of Vir-
ginia. TItis mark of confidence us the
higluest conuuueudatiou of bis ability auud
standing in the Cotiipa7ly's service, aud
we are confident that their largest expcc-
tations will lie realic'ed.

flow Attention Was Gained.
A laIe ld i nlîirgh lîrofessor %vas inticli

an noyed Il%, the w, lt of attention dis-
l)layed lîy lis sttîdeiîs, so he deteriîed
to pot a stol) to il. .Xcxordiîîgly, oie
class. lie iiilusi rated it lie ait ex perimlent

Ini oN hioc lie liîxcîl certain miixtulres iii a
glas.. jar, lie tlieuiînserted lits finger
iliti the conltiîOiîîî anid plut it ti ls
mîoîîtli a ftervtardl. l)assiulg tIlle jar rolinid
thle c las, A\s ecdi iii tuîrn tasled the
ixtulre, tleir faces assltiieîl a vcry dis-

guisîîl expîressioni. Wlieil the jar %vas
rettin icu to i le profes or, lie laid it iii
frot of liii anîl tIius aîldressed the
class - k -Gntlc'nîciî, 1 perceive 1) i% the
expression on youur faces tlîat yoî have
'lot lieet payitug su fic ietît attetition to
illy ex perînlent, else y on woîtlî have
noticed that tlue fitîge, 1 iuusertcd in the
miixtutre las not the sanie Iliat 1 put into
uiy niouthl.'* He liad never cause to
complain of lack of attention ail that
session.

Above Mere Business.

The îîlestioo of assurance is one ilîgh
above th-, tiere business plane. It woîild
le tholiglit absurd for a iuian to Write or
to preach advocatiug the purchase of
groceries, dry goods or coal. Vet the
fatlier who proviîleth for ltis clîildreo
uceds assurance for theni as lunich as to
supply thein with clothiug, food or coal.
At the cost of ouily a few cents a day
even the poorest can secure protection of
the hest kind. The life cotupaiuies
offer plans of assurance of ail kinds,
front tlîat of pure assuratnce to that of
alniost pure investuneot. Systeniatic
contribtutions froni policyholders are
carefttlly invested, and each individual
loss is paid otit of a large cîrcle of con-
tributors, so that no unle feels the blow
severely.-Toledo (Ohîio) Timnes.
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